
 

 
 

 

 

LETTER OF INTENT APPLICATION 

Section 1: Project Overview 

a) Legal name of organization and operating name of organization (if different from legal 
name): What is the legal name submitting?  

Nurse Practitioner Association of Manitoba  

b) Annual operating budget:  

 

c) Number of employees: 

 

d) Primary contact information (include name, title, complete mailing address, telephone 
number with area code, and email address): 

Cindy Fehr Chief Executive Officer, Nurse Practitioner Association of Manitoba 

e) Project title (title should be succinct, unique, and reflective of the proposed project): 

Vaccine Education Program: Building capacity for rural and remote vaccination 
and vaccine promoters.  

f) Project duration in months (eligible time frames are 12- 24 months): 

24 months 

g) Please provide an estimated total annual budget for the proposed project. It is anticipated 
that funding may start in summer 2021. 

 
Note: The value of funding per project is a minimum of $100,000 total to a maximum of 
$500,000.  

 

Information about financial and in-kind contributions from other sources are not required at 
this stage. Applicants invited to submit a full proposal will be asked to submit a detailed 
budget. 

  

 
Year 1:  Year 2:  

 
TOTAL 

 

Estimated 

Budget 

200,000.00      200,000.00      400,000.00      

 

Section 2: Description of Project 
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1. The What and the Why  

Describe the proposed program or intervention and explain how it aligns with the 
Immunization Partnership Fund objectives.  

Manitoba has low rates of COVID-19 immunizations, with rural and remote locations 
disproportionately impacted, where recent evidence demonstrates the burden of 
disease is overrepresented in North American Indigenous peoples (higher proportion 
of hospitalizations and fatalities).1-4 Supporting vaccine capacity as vaccinators and 
promotors is essential to increase COVID-19 vaccine uptake, more so in rural and 
remote regions due to the disproportionate burden of disease. Ensuring that vaccine 
education and training is provided to healthcare providers (HCP) in rural and remote 
areas in Canada can be especially challenging. Due to the geographical location and 
distances, in addition to social distancing or travel restrictions, conventional education 
programs such as classes and workshops are not accessible. Geographically, 
Manitoba has 63 First Nations with 23 communities not accessible by an all-weather 
road.5 Additionally, traditional education programs, even when offered on-line, tend to 
focus on constructing and assessing knowledge. 6 In order to build capacity of HCPs 
as vaccinators or enhance their knowledge and skills as vaccine promoters in rural 
and remote areas, an interactive education program is required. Interactive education 
programs have demonstrated effectiveness in delivering patient education 7, as well 
as promoting therapeutic patient education.8 Virtual simulation is an interactive 
education strategy that has demonstrated effectiveness to increase knowledge and 
communication skills in HCPs 2, and is a strategy supported by the World Health 
Organization in pandemic preparedness. 9  

This proposed program includes the development of virtual simulation experiences 
(VSE) that are primarily targeted to the 11 Manitoba-wide HCPs group coalition 
including First Nations community health representatives in Manitoba. In targeting 
these groups, the interactive VSEs include a pre-briefing or preparatory phase, an 
active simulation phase, and a debriefing phase. The first VSEs will be focused on 
providing vaccine education that will allow the HCPs to better understand vaccine 
safety and efficacy that can also be used with the general population. This will allow 
the HCP to apply their knowledge in a variety of clinical situations presented in the 
VSE. Additional VSEs will be created following focus groups with stakeholders, who 
will identify common misinformation that can be addressed through the VSE. These 
last VSEs will be created for both HCPs and the general population. In creating these 
evidence-informed, interactive learning experiences, there is the potential to not only 
build capacity of HCPs as vaccinators and vaccine promoters, but also to improve the 
knowledge among all health team partners and community members in rural, remote, 
and First Nations communities. These VSEs will then be distributed to HCPs 
province-wide through the Manitoba HCPs Coalition (inclusive of First Nations 
community health representatives, Athletic Therapists, Chiropractors, Dental 
Hygienists, Dentists, Denturists, Massage Therapists, Midwives, Nurse Practitioners, 
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Occupational Therapists, Pharmacists, Physiotherapists, Psychologists, and 
Regulated Nurses), using the Knowledge Translation Engine (KTE) technology and 
tools. KTE software has been used to implement rapid COVID-19 capacity among 
HCPs to respond quickly to the deluge and changing information from multiple 
sources. KTE is an elegant but simple software solution that focuses on the needs of 
health care organizations delivering knowledge synthesis and translation services. 

Explain the rationale and evidence for this project. What is the gap or challenge your project 
is seeking to address? How will the project address the identified gap or challenge? How is it 
appropriate for the project audience(s) or setting(s)? Explain how the project is expected to 
meet one of the IPF objectives: 

• build the capacity of health care providers as vaccinators and vaccination promoters 

• support community-based COVID-19 education, promotion and outreach 

• build capacity for evidence-based vaccination communication 

 
Currently, the issue is not that there is a lack of information available, it is that the 
information is in several places, may or may not be evidence-informed, and lacks any 
ability to be applied or used in a meaningful way. With the advent of the COVID-19 
pandemic, HCPs and their support staff are receiving a tremendous amount of 
information, however, may not have the time or expertise to transfer this information 
into their clinical practice. Creating the VSEs will collate the best available data and 
will use this to create interactive learning experiences that allows HCPs to apply their 
knowledge in a safe manner without causing any adverse outcomes to patients. 
These VSEs will be disseminated through the respective Manitoba HCPs Coalition 
organization and to First Nations community health representatives, as trusted 
information sources for HCPs to increase confidence and acceptance of vaccine 
uptake. This will build capacity of the HCPs as a vaccinator and vaccination promoter, 
as well build capacity for evidence-based vaccination communication. In providing 
virtual education, the content will be accessible to all HCPs regardless of their 
geographical locations using a) KTE software, b) MBTelehealth® through the 
respective agencies, or c) in-person. To address the isolated remote communities 
with limited access to reliable wireless technology or MBTelehealth® services, the 
First Nations community health representatives will be invited to attend an in-person 
training day (if COVID-19 travel restrictions are lifted). KTE is an elegant but simple 
software solution to synthesize content and deliver it effectively in healthcare settings 
to healthcare audiences. KTE developers take an off-line first design approach to 
ensure that the content will work in the most adverse data connective settings 
resulting in a consistent and reliable tool for front line in the field HCP. MBTelehealth® 
is a secure network technology utilized by the Manitoba HCP coalition to connect 
Manitobans to information and services. Lastly, in-person learning may be beneficial 
for some learners, especially in circumstances in which there may be limited support 
to ensure successful completion of the modules.10   
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2. The Who and Where 

Describe the primary/target audience(s) for the project (e.g., HCPs/vaccine 
promoters/organizations/public/etc.). If relevant, describe any secondary audiences (e.g., 

organizations, service providers, etc.)  

The primary targets for this project are the Manitoba Health Care Professional 
Associations Coalition member groups and First Nations community health 
representative HCPs who are in direct contact with community members in rural, 
remote, and First Nations communities. This includes rural and remote First Nations 
community health representatives, nurses, nurse practitioners, pharmacists, 
designated pharmacy technicians and assistants, and all other HCPs who may be in 
contact with community members. VSEs will focus on vaccine promotions, with one 
VSE aimed at those directly providing the vaccines. As there will be VSEs focused on 
common myths and misconceptions regarding vaccination, promotor VSEs may also 
be suitable for the general public. 

 

List the geographic location(s) and the setting(s) (e.g., schools, clinic) where the program or 

intervention will take place.  

This program will be virtual or face to face for community health representatives (if 
COVID-19 travel restrictions are lifted), supplemented with accessibility anywhere 

delivered through the KTE off-line or online software or MBTelehealth. The KTE 
technology is accessible online and in the use with a mobile application which does 
not require a wireless connection once downloaded, an important distinction to reach 
geographically internet disadvantaged communities. The VSE will be housed in a 
learning module, publicly available online and through a retrievable mobile application 
distributed to HCPs through the Manitoba Health Care Professional Associations 
Coalition member groups (Manitoba Society of Occupational Therapists, Nurse 
Practitioner Association of Manitoba, Pharmacists Manitoba, Association of Regulated 
Nurses of Manitoba, Manitoba Athletic Therapists Association, Manitoba Dental 
Hygienists Association, Massage Therapy Association of Manitoba, Manitoba Dental 
Association, Manitoba Physiotherapy Association, Manitoba Psychological 
Association, Midwives Association of Manitoba, Denturists Association of Manitoba, 
and Manitoba Chiropractors Association) and SpiritRx Services, which is owned by 
seven First Nations Tribal Councils in Manitoba. That is, the capacity of the HCPs as 
a vaccinator and vaccination promoter evidence-based education will be targeted to 
HCP providers in Manitoba. It is recognized that some target groups (due to cultural, 
geographical, and educational level) prefer face-to-face facilitated group learning and 
as such, if public health restrictions allow, these learner needs will be arranged on an 
as-need basis.  
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3. The How 

Describe the key activities of the project including: those activities required to tailor an 
existing project/intervention (if relevant), how it will be implemented and the plan for ongoing 

progress monitoring of the project or intervention.  

To identify common barriers to immunization, particular to the target audience, virtual 
focus groups will be held, including elder and key stakeholder supporters. This project 
team has expertise in developing virtual simulation experiences and delivering 
continuing education virtually to reach a geographically distanced audience. For the 
VSEs that are focused toward HCPs, this will include story-boarding the VSE. This 
involves creating the context (e.g., a culturally competent/safe clinic visit), and then 
going through a series of decision-making points. If the participant chooses the 
correct option, the simulation video will go to a scene that allows them to continue 
with the virtual simulation. If they choose the wrong option, the simulation video will 
present a negative outcome and provide supporting rationale. Following completion of 
the VSE learning module, the participant will be given a score on their VSE and be 
directed to complete a knowledge test. Once mastery has been achieved, a certificate 
will be made available to the participants, generated through the KTE software. 
Concurrent to the development of the VSE, usability and feasibility checks will be 
completed with stakeholders. This ensures that the final learning module VSE is 
relevant and applicable to the clinical settings. In-App and website usage metrics will 
be collected longitudinally to assist with impact and assessment, that can be reported 
in a spreadsheet to the Manitoba HCP network or collective professional associations. 
That is, through the KTE software a range of tracking and reporting is possible to 
measure the uptake and completion of vaccinator and vaccination promoter 
engagement activities and thus capacity in Manitoba. 

Note: Applicants invited to submit a full proposal will be required to provide a 
complete performance measurement plan.  

4. It is a mandatory requirement for projects that are national in scope to carry out project 
activities in both official languages. Does your organization have the capacity to carry out 
project activities in both official languages if the reach and/or location(s) require it? (Note: 
Capacity refers to either internal organizational capacity OR the ability to access capacity 

through external sources.) ☐ Yes ☐ No (if no, please explain) X☐ N/A - this project is not 

national in scope  

Once the story boarding is complete, the script can easily be translated and over-
dubbed in the French language by other organizations. We are currently targeting the 
HCPs and relevant team members who work in rural and remote communities in 
Manitoba. While we are not currently anticipating the ability to video record the virtual 
simulation in French, there may be instances where other languages (e.g., Indigenous 
languages) may be spoken, given First Nations linguistic groups in Manitoba are 
Cree, Ojibway, Dakota, Ojibway-Cree, and Dene.  
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5. Briefly describe the strategies you will use to capture and disseminate lessons 
learned/promising practices from the project in order to build knowledge among 
stakeholders and to improve vaccine acceptance and uptake.  

During the development and pilot phase of the VSE, we will obtain feedback from the 
Manitoba Health Care Professionals Association Coalition organizations networked to 
the regional tribal councils, educators for HCPs, and stakeholders, as to the usability, 
applicability and relevance of the VSE. As we will also be collecting test scores from 
participants, we will be able to track the success of these VSEs to increase test 
scores. 

6. If applicable, describe how the project or intervention could be adapted to support uptake 
of vaccines in general, should it be shown to be effective in the acceptance and uptake of 

the COVID-19 vaccines.  

While the initial VSEs will specifically target COVID-19 vaccines, the clarification of 
misinformation regarding immunizations in general, may translate into higher vaccine 
acceptance overall. If shown to be an effective influencer for improved vaccine 
uptake, additional VSEs could be created to cover other specific vaccines or general 
principles of vaccine promotion. Additional VSEs could be created to fit other specific 
target populations and vaccine promoters within and outside the healthcare system. 
Collectively, this team is well positioned to implement this project with the experience, 
resources, and network to achieve the stated objectives. HCPs and their respective 
organizations are in prime positions to address vaccine hesitancy, and vaccine 
promotion in urban, rural, and remote communities for those accessing health 
services. Through the VSEs, the collective expertise of this group will have had the 
opportunity to apply culturally safe communication strategies to improve education 
regarding vaccine promotion and uptake. 

 

Section 3: Applicant Capacity and Collaboration 

1. Provide an overview of the lead organization and all collaborating organizations (including 
research partners).  

This should include information on each organization’s role in the project and relevant 
expertise and experience* to demonstrate their suitability to undertake the project. 

The Manitoba Health Care Professional Associations Coalition is a collaboration of 
health-related organizations who meet at regular intervals and have access to 
sociocultural, language, content, process, dissemination, and evaluation expertise. 
The lead organization, the Nurse Practitioner Association of Manitoba, has 
collaborated with this provincial group and together, the Manitoba Professional 
Associations Coalition and SpiritRx network organizations will complete this project. 
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Nurse Practitioner Association of Manitoba (NPAM): As a not-for-profit incorporated 
association, with annual financial audits and executive reviews, NPAM has the 
organizational structure and expertise to lead this project. NPAM has delivered 
education to the public, stakeholders, and nurse practitioners for more than 20 years, 
in delivering an annual conference for over 10 years and a national conference. 
NPAM therefore has the skill to organize large scale HCP education events with 
timely, fiscally responsible expertise. NPAM has organized and delivered virtual 
education to the geographically dispersed membership for over 5 years, aside from 
an annual conference, with expertise in hosting virtual education in a partnership with 
the KTE software developers who have a proven record of rapidly responding to the 
COVID-19 need to transfer knowledge to healthcare settings and audiences. The 
CEO has successfully bid and completed a rapid funding and knowledge synthesis 
report for a Health Canada contract, meeting all quarterly budget targets and 
reporting, as the lead for this project.  

University of Manitoba nurse educators: Collaborators on the team include a 
nationally and internationally recognized registered nurse expert in the design, 
implementation, and evaluation of virtual simulation. Our project members also 
include a nurse educator who holds dual expertise as a nurse practitioner and with 
graduate adult education degrees. This member has a major in online pedagogy, who 
is sought out to provide leading-edge course development. This member is a 
practicing nurse practitioner as a virtual on-demand HCP who has practiced in rural 
and remote Manitoba communities. This member has experienced the barriers to 
practice and education from the perspective of the HCP residing in remote locations.  

SpiritRx Services: Grand Medicine Health Services, trading as SpiritRx Services is 
owned by the seven Tribal Councils of Manitoba; and is the only pharmacy and 
medical supply and equipment company owned and operated by Manitoba First 
Nations. SpiritRx has delivered distance care pharmaceuticals, medical supplies, and 
medical equipment services for over 20 years to remote northern Manitoba, Nunavut, 
and Northwestern Ontario encompassing more than 40,000 individuals. SpiritRx 
works closely with community health representatives (community liaisons who provide 
health education, prevention, and promotion), nurses and other HCPs at nursing 
stations and health centres. SpiritRx works collaboratively with Health Canada First 
Nations and Inuit Health Manitoba Region in the delivery of continuing education for 

health care providers and patients through MBTelehealth. SpiritRx also works with 
the Community Health Representatives Association of Manitoba (CHRM) to deliver 
education sessions, when possible, at their Winnipeg meetings. SpiritRx has the 
resources and network to support the content VSE development and dissemination to 
First Nations HCPs. 

Pharmacists Manitoba: Pharmacists Manitoba is a non-profit advocacy organization 
whose mission is to inspire excellence in practice and promote the value of 
pharmacists’ professional services. More than 1,000 community pharmacists in 
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Manitoba are certified to administer injections, providing more than 50% of all 
influenza vaccines each year. In addition, community pharmacists will be actively 
engaged as community vaccination providers in the provincial COVID-19 
immunization strategy. Pharmacists Manitoba has the capacity to engage with 
pharmacists and their staff to develop content and promote the VSE program thus 
increasing vaccine education with the public and HCPs in their respective 
communities.  

Association of Regulated Nurses of Manitoba (ARNM): The ARNM is a professional 
association representing approximately 10,000 licensed practical nurses (LPNs), 
registered psychiatric nurses (RPNs), nurse practitioners (NPs), registered nurses 
(RNs), graduate nurses, nursing students and former registered nurses in Manitoba. 
ARNM members cross all settings – practice, education, research, leadership, and 
policy. As such, ARNM has access to experts in community and population health, 
vaccine content, and health literacy that is socioculturally and educationally 
appropriate. ARNM has provided virtually delivered education opportunities for their 
members and public and has the expertise to develop VSE content and engage the 
membership in vaccine and vaccine promotion education.  

2. Briefly describe your organization’s capacity to carry-out the proposed project, taking into 
consideration challenges that the COVID-19 pandemic may present, and propose risk 
mitigation measures to ensure the project can proceed despite such challenges where 
relevant.  

The NPAM has been delivering education face to face and online for over 20 years 
with sophisticated methods to develop, register, deliver, track, and provide 
certifications to participants. These strategies and expertise will be replicated to 
deliver a Manitoba wide vaccinator and vaccination promoter evidence-based 
education program to be disseminated by the Manitoba Professionals Association 
Coalition and SpiritRx to HCP groups. 

The NPAM will be supported by project group members – University of Manitoba 
nurse educators, SpiritRx Services, Pharmacists Manitoba, and the ARNM. The 
University of Manitoba nurse educators have been at the forefront of delivering online 
education and VSE prior to the COVID-19 pandemic. The University of Manitoba 
College of Nursing has been conducting in-person simulation activities since 2007 
and implemented virtual simulation in 2015. In total, there are currently 78 different 
simulation experiences that have been designed for the pre-licensure program. 
Simulation experiences have been developed and evaluated as part of funded 
research projects. That is, with this expertise, comes the ability to work remotely with 
the infrastructure to support this project. When face-to-face activities may be required 
(e.g., filming the simulation sequences, educating community health representatives), 
strict public health procedures will be followed. The transfer of the VSEs to the a) KTE 

software, b) MBTelehealth will be completed virtually or c) in-person for 
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geographically isolated community health representatives (if COVID-19 travel 
restrictions are lifted). 

In order to access the HCPs in some of the rural and remote communities, 

MBTelehealth has been successful for education sessions and other information 

sessions. MBTelehealth will be utilized to solicit feedback during the design and 
usability phases. An alternative exists, in that once the KTE learning module is loaded 
to a mobile app, the learning is accessible without the need for an internet connection.  

With respect to conducting focus groups with community members, the Manitoba 
Professional Associations Coalition members on this project will seek HCPs that 
currently work in those communities to determine the feasibility of conducting the 
focus groups in-person. If this is not possible, we will attempt to connect via virtual 

web conferencing (MBTelehealth) or solicit information in a written form.  

University of Manitoba First Nations Elders, along with key Indigenous stakeholders 
(SpiritRx & 7 Tribal Councils) will be contacted for supporting information related to 
common First Nations cultural, social, and other barriers (real and perceived) for 
immunization hesitancy. Elders will also serve as reviewers throughout the process to 
ensure cultural safety is embedded throughout case scenarios and VSE.  

Program hosting will be delivered through the KTE software, MBTelehealth, or 
COVID-19 guidelines permitting, face to face for community health representatives. 
The Manitoba Health Care Professional Associations Coalition group members, 
SpiritRx, and the seven Tribal Councils will support dissemination to HCPs. Program 
evaluation tracking and reporting to measure the uptake and completion of vaccinator 
and vaccination promoter engagement and capacity in Manitoba will occur through 
the KTE software tracking tools. The combined experience of this diverse group, who 
currently collaborate provincially and have delivered provincial education programs 
within their respective organizations, have established trust from their respective 
members. We purposively constructed an integrated network of clinicians, educators, 
researchers, knowledge users, and health leaders to maximize the utility, reach, and 
uptake of this project. The diversity of our team will engage a wide array of clinicians 
and agencies to delivery vaccines and vaccine promotion services better. 

*Experience is defined as a minimum of 2 years delivering similar scope programs/or 
interventions.  
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